2010 Adelaide Classic Results with Pics
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1. Sport Model

Natalie Connelly 1st (6pts), Rebecca Wallis 3rd (15), Emma Verlatto 2nd (9)

2. Men's Teenage/ Men's Junior

Jamie MacGillivray 1st Junior, Allan Ratcliffe 1st Teenage
3. Men’s Novice

Feras El Masri 3rd (15pts), Bill Cairns 1st (5), Aaron Wilson 2nd (10)

4. Women’s Novice Figure

Rachael Mountford 2nd (8pts), Indah Sanny 1st (7), Joanne Wilson 3rd (15)
5. Men's Intermediate

Kym Papadimitroulis 3rd (15pts), Stuart Iannuzzi 1st (5), Nathan Dent 2nd (10)

6. Women's Intermediate

Tracie Brown 2nd (11pts), Susan Stringer 1st (5), Sue Raynor 3rd (14)
7. Men’s Masters O’40

Warwick Williams 1st

Men’s Masters O’50

Dale Leonard 2nd (10pts), Neil Rech 1st (5)
8. Women’s Masters O’40

Jan Button 2nd (10pts), Helen Dix 1st (5)

9. Women’s Open Figure

Debbie Dunkley 2nd (10pts), Janelle McLean 1st (5)
10. Open

Matt Connelly 4th (20pts), Paul Anderton 2nd (11), Duncan Rankine 1st (6), Steve Williams 3rd (14)

Overall Champions

Janelle McLean and Stuart Iannuzzi